
Dale Accepts
Campaign Post

Rudolph Dale has been
named co-chairman oi the
Broughton tor Governor
campaign in Chowan Coun-
ty.

Selection of Dale for this
position was announced
this week by Jack Habit,
chairman.

(Dale, local insurancemac.,
has been active in Demo-
cratic politics for some
time. He is a member of
Chowan County Demo-
cratic Executive Commit-
tee and is on the Jury
Commission.

Always
.No wonder the average

American must use his
hgad. He is always up to
his neck in something.

—Herald. Miami.

Firm Promotes Durward Harrell
Durward Harrell, a na-

tive of Edenton, has been
named vice president in
charge of personnel for all
Jordan Marsh stores in
Florida.

Jordan Marsh is a rapid-

CAJtD OF THANKS
I would like to express

my thanks and apprecia-
tion for the care and ser-
vices rendered to me by
the doctors, nurses and the
staff while I was in the
hospital. Also, I would
like to thank everyone for
every act of kindness,
every card, gift, visit and
every prayer spoken in my
behalf. May God bless
each one of you.

Thanks again!
Dewey H. Berryman, Sr.

Mr. Farmer
SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED
PEANUT
SHELLING

We Are Now Open For
Business - Telephone 482-2423

WE HAVE
Stacked Farmers Stock

... AND ...

Certified Peanuts
For Sale

Chowan Storage
Company

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C
All Seed Receives Our Personal

Attention . . . A Trial Will
Convince You!

ly expanding Florida retail
operation that now has
five complete department
stores with plans for new
openings.

Harrell received his de-
gree in personnel and in-
dustrial relations from Sy-
racuse University. He serv-
ed as an infantry captain
in the European Theater of
Operation and the Pacific
Theater during the war.

He joined Allied Stores
Corporation in 1948. Prior
to the opening of Jordan
Marsh he worked in Al-
lied’s New York office.

Harrell was one of the
first people reporting to
Miami in 1955 to open the
new Jordan Marsh store in
Florida. He started as per-
sonnel director in Miami
and was later promoted to
personnel director for all
stores in Florida. He was
serving as executive per-
sonnel director at the time
of his promotion.

He is involved in many
community activities in-
cluding the board of stew-
ards for Radar Memorial
Church, Allapattah Rotary
Club, Personnel Associa-
tion of Greater Miami,
Americal Society for Per-
sonnel Administrators, Flor-
ida Retail Federation, Unit-
ed Fund, General Advisory
Committee for Adult Dis-
tributive Education, Coun-
cil for the Continuing Edu-
cation of Women and the
Community Relations Board
for the Equal Employment
Opportunity Task Force.

He resides in Miami
with his wife Joyce and
three children, Gary, Nan-
cy and Durward, Jr.
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DURWARD HARRELL

"BIG"
Stock Reduction Sale

For March At
SEARS

During the month of March SEARS
in Edenton will sell every appliance
they now have on the f100r... These
are ONLY A FEW price reductions!

Was NOW
173 Cu. Ft.
Chest Type Freezer $219.95 $189.88
14 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator-Freezer.... SIBB.BB $178.88
14 Cu. Ft. AllFrostless
Refrigerator-Freezer.... $334.95 $274.95
14 Cu. Ft. AU Frottleu
Refrigerator-Freezer.... $214.95 $186.95
16 Cu. Ft. AllFrostless (With Icemaker)
Refrigerator-Freezer.... $249.88 $239.88

5 Dryers .. .AHAtReduced Prices
20 Washers

7 Vacuum Cleaners.. .AllAtReduced Prices
Several TV’s - Both Black & White and Color
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY
EXCELLENT BUYS AVAILABLENOW ON OUR
FLOOR FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ...

For More Information,
Call 482-2186
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Seminar Slated
By Witnesses

W. B. Johnson, circuit
supervisor for Jehovah’s
Witnesses in Eastern North
Carolina, has invited the
Edenton Congregation to at-
tend the Spring seminar
scheduled by the Watch-
tower Bible and Tract So-
ciety to be held in Golds-
boro March 29-31.

The resident presiding
minister of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses, Mr. M. E. Beltrami,
said that the local group
will be among 16 congre-
gations attending the three-
day Bible Conference. A
peak attendance of 800 per-
sons is expected.

According to Mr. Bel-
trami, the Witnesses will
be meeting for the purpose
of learning, not just visit-
ing, and particularly with
regard to “Strengthening
One Another to Remain in
the Faith,’’ which is the
theme of the assembly.

“Let’s be honest,” said
Mr. Beltrami. “Faith in
God is growing less and
less in the world today.
Only about half of the pop-
ulation in the United States
attends church regularly
and in other countries, it is
much less, as for example
Sweden, where the figure

is only about 3 per cent.
That is why we assemble
like this—to increase our
faith and to aid one anoth-
er to do the same.”

Bible authority and lec-
turer, Joseph Saia, from the
Watchtower Society’s head-
quarters in New York City
will deliver the main ad-
dress and serve as chair-
man for the duration of the
assembly. Johnson will in-
troduce other featured
speakers to be named la-
ter, and will conduct stage
dramatizations instructing
the Witnesses on how their
world-wide witness work
may be done more effec-
tively.

Beltrami said that all lo-
cal congregational members
are presently making plans
to attend and are looking
forward to returning with
their own faith strengthen-
ed to be a better asset to
their community.

EMMETT P. JONES, JR.,
ASSIGNED OVERSEAS

Sped. 4 Emmett Parker
Jones, Jr., of U. S. Army
has been assigned to over-
seas duty in Viet Nam.
He was accompanic l to

Washington, D. C., h> his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Jones of Tyner.

Residents of Chowan
County participating in the
food stamp program during
February received bonus
stamps valued at $6,521.50.

Mrs. Hazel Elliott, wel-
fare department case work-
er in-charge, reported to

Chowan commissioners on
Monday that 169 of the cer-
tified families participated
during the month. They
paid $4,620.50 and received
stamps valued at $11,142.
There were 181 families
certified in February.

The welfare department
report showed 555 cases re-
ceiving financial assistance
and/or service during the
month.

Assistance groups includ-
ed:

Old-Age Assistance: 115
cases, $6,056 total grant;
$52.66 average.

Aid to Families with De-
pendent Children: 58 cases,
$4,735 total grant, $19.01
average.

Aid to Permanently and
Totally Disabled: 51 cases,
$2,590 total grant; $50.78
average.

Aid to Blind: 10 cases,
$385 total grant; $38.50 av-
erage.

General Assistance: Three
cases, cost $87.90.

Nine persons hospitalized
in the county at a cost of
$570.69; $395.40 in county
funds; $175.29 joint funds.

Three persons hospitaliz-
ed outside the county at a
cost of $641.01; $17.40 coun-

Bonus Stamps Received
In Food Stamp Program

ty funds; $623.61 joint
funds.

Five out-patient cases pi

a cost of $112.65 total cost.
S2O county funds; $92.65
joint funds.

There were 126 pharmacy
bills at a cost of $1,281.32:
$3.60 county funds; $1,277.72
joint funds.

One dental case at a
cost of $5 from joint funds.

Two burials at a tofaj
cost of slls.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

The Chowan Hospital Au-
xiliary will meet at 10 A-
M., at St. Paul’s Parish
House. All members are
encouraged to attend.

CHOWAN PTA

The Chowan High School
Parent-Teacher Association
will meet in the school au-
ditorium at 8 P. M., March
11. An exchange student
now studying at Plymouth
High School will be the
speaker.

More Appropriate

A photographer was tak-
ing a picture of a farmer
and his college-boy son.
The photographer suggest-
ed that the boy stand with
his hand on his father’s
shoulder.

“It would be more ap-
propriate,” said the long-
suffering parent, “if he
stood with his hand in my
pocket.”

The flower of convenience
When you're looking for a step
saver or a time saver, nothing
blossoms more beautifully than •

telephone within easy reach. Call
our business office and havethi*
convenience at hand.

>The Norfolk & Carolina
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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marvelous
leather pumps

800
USUALLY sll

900
USUALLY sl2

Rush right in. Sit right down. Slip into the
"Status” shoe for Spring. Dress them up or
down, call on their marvelous fashion for any
occa'ion. Cushioned tricot-covered foam lin-
ings—such a comforting idea. Both in slick
black patent or show-stopper colors,
top: PEPPER, soft kid leather with squared toe
and low, little heel.
bottom: JEALOUSY, soft calf skin with gently
broadened toe and new medium heel.
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